C U R R E N T jawed vertebrate phylogenies resolve the fossil group 'Placodermi' as paraphyletic, with the acanthothoracids as one of the more basal groups among the gnathostomes (Giles et al. 2015; Qiao et al. 2016 ; but see King et al. 2017 ) and relevant to the evolution of gnathostome characters, for example, teeth and dentitions. However, until recently, the acanthothoracid dentition was known only from a single specimen of the headshield with in situ anterior supragnathals (ASGs) articulated to the chondrocranium (Smith & Johanson 2003a; Goujet & Young 2004; Johanson & Smith 2005; R€ ucklin & Donoghue 2015a) . Denticles on these elements presented an organization unlike the tubercles of the dermal armour, representing a distinct, independent oral population, and said to demonstrate a pre-pattern, or blueprint, for gnathostome dentitions as centripetally organized denticles (Smith & Johanson 2003a; Johanson & Smith 2005) . These were compared with ordered denticle rows in the gnathal plates of the phylctaeniid arthrodire Dicksonosteus arcticus (Goujet 1975) with regular conical denticles increasing in size along the numerous, centripetally (radially) arranged rows (Johanson & Smith 2005) . These rows are refined in other arthrodire dentitions showing reduced numbers of rows (Smith & Johanson 2003a, b; Johanson & Smith 2005; R€ ucklin et al. 2012) . However, other researchers disagreed, maintaining that morphological similarities existed between oral denticles and dermal shield tubercles, suggesting these had shared origins, both developmental and evolutionary (Goujet & Young 2004; R€ ucklin & Donoghue 2015a) . Thus, interpretation of oral denticles in gnathal plates in acanthothoracids, as basal gnathostomes, is controversial.
R€ ucklin & Donoghue (2015a) recently compared the published figures of the ASGs of the articulated acanthothoracid (Smith & Johanson 2003a; Goujet & Young 2004) to disarticulated bony plates from a rock residue sample originally associated with the acanthothoracid species Romundina stellina (Ørvig, 1975) , identifying among these a putative upper gnathal plate. This identification was based on similarity in shape to the articulated acanthothoracid ASGs, and differences with respect to the dermal trunk scales associated with R. stellina. This identification was criticized by Burrow et al. (2016) , in part on the basis of the shape of the convex aboral surface of the R. stellina gnathal plate, compared to the strongly concave aboral surface of a Lower Devonian arthrodire gnathal plate (Young et al. 2001) . In their response, R€ ucklin & Donoghue (2016) noted that the aboral surface shape in acanthothoracids would not necessarily have been similar to that of the arthrodires, and that the only way to resolve this question would be to examine the acanthothoracid specimen with articulated in situ gnathal plates.
Here, these unique acanthothoracid articulated ASGs are analysed with qualitative and quantitative data from new x-ray tomography, and compared with a reanalysis of the original synchrotron data from the putative gnathal plate of R€ ucklin & Donoghue (2015a) . We demonstrate multiple differences between these, especially with respect to relative size, shape, denticle arrangement and volume ranges of denticle populations, as well as aboral plate surfaces. In particular, their relationship and attachment to the perichondral ethmoidal bone, including intrinsic and associated vascular spaces. We conclude that the R. stellina specimen is not an oral dental plate (supragnathal) but belongs to part of the dermal skeleton (Burrow et al. 2016) , and that a flat ASG aboral surface is characteristic of the acanthothoracids, very different to the arthrodire condition (contra Burrow et al. 2016) . Therefore, R€ ucklin & Donoghue's (2015a R€ ucklin & Donoghue's ( , 2016 interpretation of the disarticulated R. stellina plate does not inform on the interrelationship of dermal and oral skeletons and hence their conclusions regarding the evolutionary link between teeth and the dermal ornament (non-independence of these) as based on this plate, can no longer be supported. 
MATERIAL AND METHOD
CPW.9A represents the premedian headshield plate (PrM) and partially preserved bony braincase (eth) of an acanthothoracid placoderm, along with articulated gnathal plates (see Smith et al. 2017, supplementary information) , while NRM-PZ P.1595 and NRM-PZ P.15952 are disarticulated dermal elements, including the putative dental plate and scales assigned to Romundina stellina by R€ ucklin & Donoghue (2015a R€ ucklin & Donoghue ( , 2016 ; all of these specimens were collected separately from the Early Devonian (Lochkovian) Prince of Wales Island, Arctic Canada (Ørvig 1975; R€ ucklin & Donoghue 2015a) . CPW.9A was scanned using a Nikon metrology HMX ST 225 CT scanner, 1.5 mm copper filter, 200 kV (Imaging and Analysis Centre, Natural History Museum, London). This data has been deposited in Dryad (Smith et al. 2017) . 3D rendering, presented as selected 'virtual' orthogonal sections ( Fig. 1B -E, I) and segmentation and reconstruction of relevant hard of soft tissue features of the gnathal and premedian plates (e.g. the vasculature; Fig. 1D , F-H) used Avizo 9.0 (https://www.fei.com/software/avizo3d/) and Drishti 2.6 (https://sf.anu.edu.au/Vizlab/drishti/); a medium filter was used on the reconstructed data to assist with segmentation. This reconstructed mCT data were compared with the synchrotron CT data of Romundina stellina (R€ ucklin & Donoghue 2015a, b, MR07A, MR014a).
Quantitative analysis
This approach allowed comparisons between tubercles on the ventral PrM margin (nearest the oral cavity) and oral denticles of CPW.9A (left ASG) and the putative oral plate of Romundina stellina. All denticles and tubercles were segmented and measured from the point F I G . 1 . Acanthothoraci (CPW.9A); 'Placodermi', Prince of Wales Island, Canada (Early Devonian, Lochkovian). A, ventral view of headshield showing premedian plate (PrM) with dermal tubercles, fragments of the ethmoid region of the braincase (eth), and paired, symmetrical, quadrangular anterior supragnathals (ASG) with oral denticles in packed concentric arrays. Lines across PrM and ASG indicate virtual section planes in B-E, I. B, section plane shows tissues of chondrocranial ethmoid and ASG, flat contact surface in this region reflects that of perichondral bone. C-D, orthogonal views of ethmoidal chondrocranium (blue) and gnathal plate on either side of the line through the ASG; C, section with 3D ethmoid demonstrating relationship of ASG to ethmoidal perichondrium via spongy bone (green); D, section of 3D ASG and ethmoid segmented (blue) vascular spaces (red), spongy bone linked to perichondral vessels. E, virtual section through junction of PrM and ASG, showing thickness of spongy bone layer in both; concave junction between ASG and ethmoidal perichondral bone, along with vascular and void spaces within them linking to blood vessel tubes in ethmoidal region (blv.sp). F, aboral view of articulated ASG with bone and tubercles transparent and segmented vascular spaces (red, capillary supply, cap; main blood vessels, blv). G, aboral view of ASG, bone transparent, one-third dissected to show blood supply (blv, cap), denticles blue. H, oral surface denticles (blue) with one-third dissected from oral surface, bone transparent. I, virtual sections along two planes normal to each other; showing segmented ethmoidal perichondral bone (blue), with ASG and space between for blood vessels and capillary plexus (see D, F-H, red). Abbreviations: ASG, anterior supragnathal; blv, blood vessel; blv.sp, blood vessels in ethmoidal region; cap, capillaries; den, denticles; eth, ethmoid region of the braincase; pcb, perichondral bone; PrM, premedian plate; tub, tubercles. Scale bar (A) represents 0.25 cm.
where they join the surface of the attachment bone of the oral and dermal plates, then subjected to volumetric measurements (Avizo sieve analysis). A sub-sampled region of the PrM population was selected; incorporating a similar sized study area to that of the ASG. Comparative quantitative analysis examined the variation in volume within, and between, the three populations (Figs 2, 3) . Bin sizes (seven in total) were equally spaced from the smallest to the largest volume within each of the populations (Fig. 2) . Each population was measured individually to allow for more volume bins to be assigned (more bins over a smaller range, as for R. stellina) to provide quantitated interpretation of observed volume distribution variation in the denticle populations. Along with this, graphs of raw and binned data, along with box plots (Fig. 3) compare the three different volume ranges, including the extremely small R. stellina (range 0.0-0.0014 mm 3 ) with the other two (0.0-0.07 mm 3 ).
RESULTS

Comparative descriptive morphology
Gnathal denticles on both quadrangular mirror-image ASGs of the acanthothoracid CPW.9A are arranged in a spatially regular manner and centred on the anteromedial focus of the smallest denticle groups. This may reflect growth from the ossification centre, with larger denticles medially and laterally. By comparison, the isolated plate of Romundina stellina is ovoid and the largest tubercle is central with radial ridges, arranged as six rows of multiple cusps (Fig. 2C) ; all other tubercles are smaller and concentric around the largest (with fewer cusps on the radial ridges, Fig. 2C ). These concentric tubercles are coincident with the areal growth zones of the bone beneath; each involves addition of tubercle and bone, both apposed to the previous tubercle and bone (Fig. 4F, arrows) , whereas no such addition of new denticles with new bone can be visualized in CPW.9A (Fig. 1B) . Differences include flattopped denticles in CPW.9A (none are multicusped) that increase in size centripetally from the central ones (Figs 1A, 2B, 3A) in an apparent radial arrangement from an asymmetric centre. Hence, morphotype, arrangement and growth of denticles, versus tubercles differ in CPW.9A and R. stellina.
The aboral attachment surface of the ASGs of CPW.9A (articulating to the mineralized endocranium) is flat to concave depending on the virtual section plane, as the ASG models the endocranial surface (Fig. 1B-E, I ; Smith et al. 2017, CPW9 movie), very different from the convex basal surface in R. stellina (Fig. 4D) . The ASGs of CPW.9A are attached through thin trabecular connections of the spongy bone merging with that of the ethmoid region (Fig. 1C, D, blue) . Space for large blood vessels in the perichondral bone of the ethmoid region (Fig. 1C, E , blv.sp) indicate that these supply the oral ASG and dermal PrM; in general, vascular or void spaces are vast in the spongy bone within both these plates (Fig. 1D, F fig.  1d ) joining a middle vascular network below the tubercles (Fig. 4B, E) . The basal bone is a dense, thick compact support tissue (Fig. 4B, D R€ ucklin & Donoghue 2016, fig. 1a ) and differs markedly from the thin spongy bone and flat to concave porous, surface of the ASGs of CPW.9A, which lack a comparable fibrous tissue (Fig. 1B-D, I ).
Comparison of denticle populations
Volume calculations of ASG denticles with PrM tubercles of the acanthothoracid CPW.9A, and those on the putative oral plate of Romundina stellina compared segmented populations sorted into graded volume bins within each element (Fig. 2) . Volumes were also compared between F I G . 4 . A, B, D-F, Romundina stellina (NRM-PZ P.15956). C, G, NRM-PZ P.15952, 3D volume rendered from synchrotron data (MR07A, MR014a, R€ ucklin & Donoghue 2015b). A, putative supragnathal showing capillary ring associated with largest tubercle at growth centre and capillaries running to smaller, concentric tubercles (also R€ ucklin & Donoghue 2016). B, virtual section showing capillaries beneath tubercles, and distribution of capillaries into dentine (pink). C, dermal scale ornamented with ridged tubercles, virtual section plane white line (G). D, virtual section through putative supragnathal, showing convex base (aboral surface). E, aboral surface, showing fibrous tissue composition, capillary network (pink), opening at aboral surface, half shown as network exposed by virtual dissection. F, virtual section through central plane of tubercles with enameloid merging into dentine and arrest lines showing synchronized areal growth associated with tubercle addition (arrows) and support bone. G, central virtual section plane in (C), showing enameloid (with dentine tubules) on each tubercle merging into dentine, and thick lamellar layer basally. Scale bars represent: 240 lm (A, B, D-F); 224 lm (C, G). elements, with raw data plotted, as well as box plots (Fig. 3) . With respect to the within-element comparisons, the denticle volumes on the ASG are very small at their growth centre, and larger centripetally towards all margins, with a progressive increase in size from the growth centre outwards (Fig. 2B) . This differs from the putative oral plate of R. stellina, which shows one large denticle, with the rest being much smaller and all of comparable size (Fig. 2C) . On the PrM plate of CPW.9A, tubercle size does not increase in a regular manner centripetally from a growth centre (Fig. 2A) . Volume comparisons between the elements show two different populations, with the ASG possessing a larger number of smaller denticles and the PrM with fewer (Figs 2, 3 , blue versus red). These populations in CPW.9A differ substantially from the putative oral plate of R. stellina (Fig. 3, particularly  Fig. 3A) .
Nevertheless, the plot of raw volumetric data from CPW.9A shows an overlap of ASG denticle and PrM tubercle volumes, within larger volumes (Fig. 3A, B) . This is not unexpected, as denticle size is increasing in a regular manner centripetally as part of the normal ASG development. However, there are regions on the plot of the raw data where the general size trend is irregular (Fig. 3A,  elipses) . One of these regions involves the smaller of the PrM tubercles, located near the ASG oral -PrM boundary, the other with the largest of the ASG denticles. The latter includes three denticles near the anterior margin of the ASG (Fig. 2B, arrows) . These are similar in volume to dermal tubercles on the PrM but appear interpolated into the regular pattern of oral denticles. Thus, volume overlap may be due to developmental irregularities of both the PrM and ASG that are related to the morphogenetic imprint of dermal, or oral epithelia at this boundary. R€ ucklin & Donoghue (2015a R€ ucklin & Donoghue ( , 2016 identified a putative dental plate of Romundina stellina from acid-prepared rock residues including more typical R. stellina dermal plates (Ørvig 1975) . Based on morphological differences with respect to dermal trunk armour and scales (e.g. Fig. 4C , F, G) along with a tooth-like composition, they suggested similarities to articulated dental plates in CPW.9A. However, we investigated these dental plates and demonstrated marked morphological differences between the in situ articulated dental plates in CPW.9A and the R. stellina isolated plate that demonstrate that the latter is not an acanthothoracid dental plate. For example, in CPW.9A, the dental plate has a flatter aboral attachment surface to the perichondral bone of the headshield, compared to the convex basal surface of R. stellina. This flat aboral surface may be typical for acanthothoracid dental plates, and is very different from the strongly concave aboral surface of the early Devonian arthrodiran tooth plate utilized by Burrow et al. (2016) in their criticism of the R. stellina plate as an oral plate. Importantly, CPW.9A lacks the thick basal lamellar bone present in R. stellina, instead possessing a richly vascular spongy bone, linked to major vessels of the ethmoid region. This is very different from the sparse vascular network in R. stellina, organized below the central large tubercle and radiating outward to the smaller tubercles, to supply the dentine (R€ ucklin & Donoghue 2016) .
DISCUSSION
Moreover, our quantitative analysis of ASG oral denticles and PrM dermal tubercles in CPW.9A show differences between the two populations, including notably their organization with a skew towards smaller denticles on the ASG and larger tubercles on the PrM. We suggest that, in principle, larger peripheral denticles on the ASG are the result of the normal, centripetal growth of the plate, with the unusually larger denticles at the rostral border proposed to develop from a disjunct oral-dermal epithelial boundary at this junction.
CONCLUSIONS
We found multiple and distinct differences between the articulated dental plates of the acanthothoracid CPW.9A and the isolated plate of Romundina stellina described by R€ ucklin & Donoghue (2015a R€ ucklin & Donoghue ( , 2016 from 3D segmentation of data obtained from non-invasive x-ray tomography. These differences were determined from quantitative comparisons of odontogenic populations, vascular spaces within the hard tissues, shape of the plate and shape of the aboral surface, along with the tissue composition of the aboral surfaces. We conclude that, compared with the articulated dental plate in CPW.9A, the isolated plate of R. stellina is not part of the oral skeleton, therefore, it cannot be relevant to discussions regarding the evolutionary origins of teeth.
Moreover, although there is some overlap among the larger denticles and tubercles, in CPW.9A there are differences between the oral plate denticles (particularly at the presumed plate origin and over much of the plate) and dermal premedian plate tubercles; differences which continue to question the evolutionary relationship between teeth and external body scales. Added to this, differences with respect to other known dermal elements (e.g. the stellate morphology associated with the tubercles) are notable. Testing of evolutionary hypotheses of the interdependence of dermal and oral dentine based tissues will be facilitated by new, precisely described, comparative quantitative differences between dermal and oral denticulated plates in acanthothoracid placoderms.
